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plles-ald 8/£kA -This Book Tells tore
save bis / V. About 7000 Bargains I libk
money / '^~z£m^ Get your luxuries and comforts of home and at the

£ same time rut down thecost of livingby sendingfor this latest.big-
Jf t fmfjgf 1 gost Hook of Home B’urnishings ever published. You be the judge

VC V. and the jury at our risk. Studyreal bargain facts. Compare.prices
X. an d quality with local dealer’s or any others before ordering, if

X A— yon wish. Hut don’t waste money needlessly now since we save
you from 15 to 5. per cent.

Shows Over 1.000.000 families have done just as we ask you to do and
x nrhint hist are our regular customers. Youcan do the same. Open a charge

X \ I 7 ' account with us and rd what yon please, l’ay us as you please
\ photojtrapns onour long-time easiest payment plan.

%A wd?'i 1 and color Ulus- Take SO 1lays’ Free ixaminat i.m in your home (money back
«awMW ' (rations or all and freight paid b ways if not absolutely satisfied). Order any

Home tar* „f 7000highi-st quality, brand new lateststyle Home Furnishings. Carpets,Rues,
_

• I ■
„ 7nnn hitrh Chairs, Tables. Sets. Curtains. Stoves, Baby Carnages. Beddings, Bicycles.

ntshine necessities. /dod nign ( ;|ol .k ’ Cameras, Dishes and Glassware. Jewelry. Guns, Silverware, Phonograph
Qualitybargains offeredon long• Records, etc.—in fact everythingto make homo happierand a betterplace to live
time, easiest payment credit . *“• Wr*e ua today-apostal or letter.

MMSI YourCredit Isaood
*IM No matter where you live or who you are you can have credit

JfvvV y3J M on easiest payments for anything that “Hartman” makes or sells.
Vfl So w **y °P en yourchargeaccount at oncci All you need is towrite us.

Nffi Wo ship your order immediately. No delays—and it comes to
"ftk 7>J C'ertr*. viva vou at one time, altogether. N>stringing alone w ith several sliip-

Ki i/>fftt? . JIl t,c > « £6 m.i ts. OurFactories, Warehouses and Offices are the Largestof any Furniture
l\i(a •#.< Avuvi i, ftM everything quickest. Our freights lipping facilities are also the best. Wo also
(H 4 , WO'J??. 3 £t U.oS guarantee safedelivery in good order, carefully parkedand in firtt-claas condl-
Wj jjjUp-VvHssji " y£r PAW tion. The risk is all ours and tho railroad’a—nut yours.

CTO Our experience of 58 years proves that tho average man or
'.VI ’OhK'.iJ /"AH! woman, even the poorest, can bo trusted as safely as the rich,
uy Other people use credenthomoformally jneceaiitieß-havo weekly or rounthly

You have never before had Over A Year 5% /^i
a chance to buy a Rug Bargain

_ n _

anvwav near the equal of this 10 rftV OH t.asy
col dirated “Concord’’ Brussels Rug. _

,

*
. SSr^fdSt'-w

It is standard 9x12 foot size. Surface Credit Payments ! -fAto* iIs of select woolen yarns closely » 1
woven into a beautiful Empire de- _ - mmfrt VJf Nn 252 w/
sign with combination colorings of SiiVe ■ 5/0 w 04 *

mended andfu?iy tgiiara'nte('d
y ffinj ye . ezn& n4 The mostastounding Dining

for wear. N0.272. Price only v“’l “ to 5U /0 Is3S*l Table Bargain of Modern times.
Terms: $1.50 cash, 75cmonthly. Justan exampleof the Grand Values

TT ... we offer inour big free catalog. Made
Weare the original easy credit payment Home burnishing nf seasoned hardwood-finished Amer-

Concern. Our manv million dollar capital gives us greatest buy- ican quartered oak, beautifully polished. Ton
ing power and trusting power oneasiest terms at lowest prices— measures45 inches m diameter ami is supplied

lower foreq“,aP| quality than can offer. -thcxt» Ipves reus ngt to«*

ZTf&s.hnTzx .

du: sio.ss
deciding out Write a Postal NOW to- Term S: SI.OO cash; 75c monthly.

UARTMAN FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
I Ir\ ■ m I IvlrwlTl 3967 Wentworth Ave.fChlcago concern in the world.

Established 1855 -58 Years of Success 22 Great City Stores 1,000,000
Families as Regular Customers Write Us At Ones. |

SR>MS9BATHTUB
Costs little, no plumbing, little water.

Weight 15 pounds, folds into small roll.
Full lengthbaths, far better than tin tubs. L&so

for years. Writefor spec?*! agents offerand description.
Robinson Bath Cabinet Co. 1-3 Vance Street. Toledo. 0.

Af.FNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
** A Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.
Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CONSOLIPATEa PORTKHIT CO.. Dtpl 5116 1027 1. Mtm St.. CHICAGO.

Send 10 cents for a unique article on John
Wesley and D. L. Moody, in February number,
to the CHRISTIAN WORKERS’ MAGAZINE
Chicago, ill.

"“DESTROYING THE DESTROYER77"

100 pages, from the speeches of Hobson, Galloway, Gam* !
brell, Alexander, Eichelberger, Circuit Judges and others,
with theirphotos and other “Logic on Fire.” Said to be
best compendium of Prohibition - Temperance principles
published in America. Alsoscientific investigation. Book
mailed for 15 cents. Send to

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE. Jackson. Miss.

SKSnEMSasssi
cessfulsong writers.

' Send us YOUR WORK today, with or without music. Ac-ceptance guaranteed,if available. Large book FRKK.
DUGDALE COMPANY. I)ept. 271, Washington, D. C.

In December, Rev. William Durban
died at his home in London, England.
Mr. Durban had many friends in this
country, being a frequent visitor to
these shores to visit his daughter who
lives in New Jersey. He was a jour-
nalist of international repute and a
wide traveler. He was for years a
regular contributor to the Christian
Commonwealth of London and the
Homiletic Review of New York as
well as the principal temperance per-
iodicals of the world. He was an ac-
complished linguist -and was at one
time a professor of languages of Spur-
geon’s College. His numerous articles
on Russian topics were especially in-
teresting as he had an extended ac-
quaintance in Russia and spoke the
Russian language.

Ohio Farmers Declare Boycott
Tables Turned On Saloon Vermin

At Utica Town.

Utica, Ohio, January.—The Utica
Farmers’ Institute, which held its
session here on January 18 threw
down the gauntlet to the liquor men
who talk “boycott” of the drys in the
following resolutions:

Saloons have been brought to us by
the votes of men who are not farmers,
voters who pay little or no taxes, and
who possess about the same propor-
tion of morals as they do of property,
and these saloons are a curse to them,
a damage to the business of town and
country, and promoters of everything
that is low, vile and debasing.

Resolved: That it is our intention
to use all possible means to lessen
their influence, to hamper, and finally
eliminate them, and to throw our
friendship and our business to the
class of people who are opposed to
them.

DRUNKEN CHAUFFEURS.

Bill By Ohio Solcrs to Put Them
Under the Ban.

Columbus, Ohio, January.—The so-
called “drunken chauffeur” law, which
was the first bill signed by Governor
Wm. Sulzer, of New York, was on
January 21 offered in the general as-
sembly by Representative Bartlemeh,
of Tuscarawas county.

It provides a fine of SIOO and six
months in jail for intoxicated persons
who drive motor cars in public.

Provision also is made that when a
victim is run down the chauffeur must
remain at the scene of the accident
and give his name and address.

George Hurst Jugged
Troy, Ohio, January.—George Hurst

was found guilty of bootlegging in the
mayor’s court here, the other day, and
fined SSOO and costs. He decided to
go to jail rather than pay the fine, but
after being locked up a week came
across with the SSOO. However, his
troubles are not ended. There is
hanging over him fines aggregating
S7OO in the mayor’s court at West
Milton which will now be collected,
and it is claimed that the state will
collect the SI,OOO Dow tax and the
federal government will prosecute him
for selling liquor without a license.

Wets Licked In Waukon
Waukon, lowa, January. During

the week, ending January 11, a strenu-
ous contest was going on in Allamakee
county, in order to defeat the saloon
petition filed with the county auditor.
The state superintendent of the Anti-
Salon League looked after the tem-
perance people’s interests and fought
the petition persistently defeating it
by 162 signatures.
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